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' GRAVITY IUASURI!MENTS 
Work carried out under Contract Atl9(604)2157 with the Geophysics Research 
Directorate Air Force C.-bridge Research Center, Air Research and Develop-
ment Com.and. 
Inveatiaatiooa leips Undertaken and Research Completed. 
Pendulu. Proar .. a 
During subject period Dr. lo., ca.pleted the rebuilding of the 
recording ayat,. for the pendulu.a 80 that visual recorda could •e obtained 
with a standard oscillograph type c ... ra. The first teat runs ~th this 
equipmeat showed that the accuracy of obaervatioaa vaa .. terially improved 
in that the period could be read with greater precision than vaa obtainable 
with the Berkeley counter direct read out system. A field run vas made the 
last of October, which included ob~ervations at the following sites: 
Ma4lt.-, Wisconsin 
Waalllnaton, D. c. 
Charleston, s. c. 
~ey Weat, Florida 
X....t Geological Observatory, N. Y. 
Ott-, Canada 
Measurements were taken on a repeat basis on the return leg at each site 
and the reliability on the basta of a statistical analysis of the results 
was approximately 0.1 1111al. 
Preliainary resulta were received for the measurements obtained by 
Mr. Jackson of Cabriqe Uah·eraity, England with the Ca~~~bridge pendulums 
for his observations at Teddington, Singapore, Darwin and Melbourne. These 
appear to be sood and agree within 0.2 .gals with those obtained earlier 
with the Gulf pendulu.a. 
Gravimeter Jrosr .. a 
Mr. Behrendt co.pleted the check aeries of measureaenta at airports 
using the high ranae LaCoste instrument, and it appears this network haa 
a reliability of 0.2 agals. 
During the ti., of the International Gravi.,lrlc Caaadaalon meeting 
in Paris in Septeaber, Dr. Woollard .. de a gravity connection between 
Washington, London aDd Paris, .. d tied out the local gravity bases in the 
Paris area. 
Conferences Attendedl 
Dr. Woollard attended the .eeting of the International Gravimetric 
Commission in Paris and informally reported on the program supported under 
this contract. One recommendation of the Commission vas that the program 
of dual measurements with the c .. bridge and Gulf pendulums at common sites 
on a world wide baaia that baa been suspended under Air Force Cambridge 
Research Center auspices should be completed. 
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Gr!!1tx Map of the Uplt .. Stateta 
The data for the aranty 118p for the Unlte4 Statea la atlll COidna in 
and the aetlw field pxoar• of the Ualted Statea Geoloateal Su:ney haa 
aatertally helped ta fllltq ta areaa hanna ao cowraae. A arat fro. the 
Matloaal Seteaee FCMaUiatt• to tM Uat .. ralty of Wtaeonaln haa alao been of 
great aaalatace la oarrytq ftt tllla part of the proar•. 
Pet!OI!Mll 
IW!tl 
Prlnelpal tn..attaator - G. P. WOollard 
Pbyalelat • J. C. lo .. 
Ob .. ner - J. c. Behrendt 
Ca.putera - Della La•in 
Allee Ntla.-
Draft_.. - D&Ytd c. JobaMa 
F.a4a oa hand - $19.000 (daftclt). Th~a deficit waa not brouaht to 
Ught uatil October ad wa oeeut•ed by delaya in recetnq tra .. l coata, 
.o.e of vbleh exteadad back ...r a year. The Uni .. ratty of Wtacooaln agreed 
to the traafer of $4.000 of other reaearch funda toward• offaettlng thia 
deftctt. The proar• baa b ... carried eattrely atnce about October 1 on 
Unt.eralty r...areb f ..... 
a-Baa 
Aa the prear• taut to 1te aupported tn the future by Alr Force 
Caabrtqe leaearch Ceater, a fellueat ua bea aade to the NatlOil&l Sctuce 
Fotadatloa for a arut to 0011plete the project. Tbla aupport ta aubject 
to ACIC er 138lat Geodetic Sctaadron npport. Aa yet no word haa been re-
cel"d fi'OII either aroup. 
Ftnal leporta 
In Yin of tbe atplflcaee of tlala proar-, the Final leport la beiq 
.ade aa oo.plete aa poaalble, ad not oaly are the Gulf pendulu. reaulta 
to be reported but alao a atatlatteal ... l .. tlOD of all otlaer pendulu. 
ob .. nattona at the ._. altea, reduced ln the ... ....,.r, ucl vetahted 
on a atatlattcal baala la order to 11" a .. tahted .... at each alta baaed 
upon all data. Thla proee41ure abould reaol•e the atandardizatlon problem 
o.er moat of the wrld. 

